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13.1 Introduction 

The topic of ill~cct outhreaks I~ \'irtu:dly nonexIstent J1l the paleoecological 
IiteralUrc of plant-insect :ls!>oci:lcions. Of the few examples explicitly ~tudied to 
date, all are of Holocene age and occurred within the past 1 J 000 years. after the 
great megafaunall1lass extinction~ of the Americas and Ellrasia. EVIdence for these 
subfossil insect outbreaks largely is confined to North America and ilwolves evi
dence for unusually high levels of plant con~umpl ion by insects in forest ecosys· 
tems. Some of the hest eX:lTllples consist of evidence for mu ltiple round~ of elc":ned 
herbivory by nvo species of lepidopte ran brvae in ~ubfossi l pollen floras affecting 
conifer and woody dicot hosts in Eastern Deciduous Forest or in related, ecologi· 
cally nonanalog cOIllTllunities. These Holocene outbreak studie~ are extensions of 
modern pbnt-insect 3ssociarional dynamic!> to the subfossil record. Such shallow· 
time studies involve promlllcnt JIl~t herhivores that periodically l'xpress Olll· 
breaks 011 modern tree hostS Uohnson and Lyons J 991, Metcalf and Metcalf 1993). 
By contrast, examination of older eventS provide bener understanding of how 
insect ombreaks may have Originated and occu rred in floras and plant communities 
that bck ecologic para llels in the modern world. Very lin le is known about the 
earlier, pre·Holocene record of insect outbreaks extending to the re~t of the 
Cenozoic. the Mesozoic, .and even the mid· to lare Paleozoic when insect herbivory 
initially wa~ launched on land (L1ba ndeira 2006a, 2006b). Pre· Holocene ex.all1ples 
of insect olltbre:lks historically have nOI been a concern of paleobotanists, paleoen· 
tomologists, or, except lately, even lIl\estigators of fossi l plant-insect associations. 
However, there are cxampk-s of unusually clevaled levels of insect herbivory ill the 
older fossi l record that targeted panicular plant hosr~. often at the species level, but 
also consumption of groups of clo!oely related species within encompassing host 
taxa. These examples of elevated insect host specificity on panicular hosts ha\'e 
rardy been tcrmed "insect outbreak .... ill the paleobiologica l liter:uure. although 
now wou ld be the time to address the issue and ascerrain the similaritie!. that these 
intriguing examples havc to modern insect Olltbreak phenorncn:l. 

In this chapter, I will discuss lIli tially Holocene events. referred 10 a~ "shallow· 
time" examples of insect outbreak .. , followed by fOll r more extellSi\"e examples of 
earlier, ··decp·time" outhreaks. Then I will provide an operational definition of 
how insect ou tbrc:lks may be detected in the fossil record. I wi ll end the chapter in 
discussing [he paleobiological and macroevolutiona ry significance of outhreak 
phenomena fo r bOth plalll hosts and their insect herbivore~. It is the hope thm this 
di!.Cussion will further the detection of il1'cCi olllbreaks in the fos~il record and 
determine tf insect behaviora l or physiological correlates of ou tbreak phenomena 
can be assessed directly in rhe fossil insect or plant-insect associational record. 

13 .2 A broad operational definition of insect outbreaks 
in the fossil record 

~hall not rod:!)' :mempt further to define Ihe kind~ of m:!leriJI 1 undt:r~l:!nd to he 
tl1lbr:!ceJ ... bUI J know II whl'n I SCI.' n. 

Supreme Court Jusllce POller Stewart's 
concurrencc III the Jacobe/lis f '. Ohio 

obsceniry c:!~t: 378 US 1!!4 (1964) 
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One of the cha.lIenges in (;xn mining the vnric ty and level!. of insect herbivory in 
the fossil record is recognizing intuitively th<lf there :lre inst:J.nCl'S of plantS being 
targeted nnd consumed :lpparently by a single insect herbivore. However, often 
it is uncertain as to whnt metric to usc for measuring the nfrermath. This assured
ness in inruitively recognizing outbreak le\'els of herbivory, bur indecision In 

using the most appropriate measure for documentation, i:. reminiscent of Ju~tlce 
Stewart's celebrated statement 111 artempting to define obsccnity in an issue flc
mg the US Supreme COUi! in 1964. Similarly, presented below arc locve ral issue!> 
that indicate the presence of insect outbreaks in the fos!>il record, ranging from 
rhe late Paleozoic to the Holocene. 

The first issue is rhe rel evant L1nit of measurement. Holocene material rypicall y 
is collected as peat co re!> to depths from 1 to 8 III that contain se\'eral types of 
microfossil information. Most important are pollen, charcoal, and fungal sporan
gia nnd spores thnt are used principally for plant community and habitat recoll
struction. Seeds, leaf fragments, nnd wood fragments often provide ancillary 
data. For the Holocene insect outbreak record, accumulations of fecal pellets, 
related fungal material , insect head capsules, other disarticulated arthropod sele
rites, and coprolites are used as proxy data to infer intervals of ele\'ated herbivore 
intensiry. These subfossil constiruents are individuall) di~playt:d as frequency 
abundance profiles, with tiTTle as the vertical axis, and data expressed as count~ 
of rhe units of intt:rest, such as pollen and spores itemized at the genus or form
genus level of resolution. For example, in each analyzed Stratum or It'vd, copro
lites (fossilized fecal pellets) or head capsule abundance frequencies are used to 
infer insect herbivore imcnsity. often standardized to an equal volumetric measure 
to record the density of occurrence. (For additional details, sec Chapter 7, 
this volume.) 

When compared f() Holocene deposits, the olde r, pre-Holocene fos!>il record 
employs different measures to indicate herbivore activit),. This deep-time (pre
Holoce ne) approach instead (ocuses on items of consumption - typica lly foliage 
:lTld seeds - whereas the sha llow-rime (Holocene) tack is to emphasize rather tht: 
hodily effeers of th e insects themselves, such as cop rolites. head capsules, and 
other frass used to assess herbivory. Given this shift in fOCllS, there are three COIll' 
monl y used merrics in the deep-rime record that documenr the variety and inrell 
SIt)' of insect herhivore fceding. The first metric is feeding diversity, or tallYlllg 
the number of different, diagno!klble damage types (OTs) thnt occur on a p:micll
lar plant host (Labandeira et al. 2007). The second metric is the frequenc), of 
attack, or the proportion of leaves that arc herbi vorized. revealed by one or more 
DT!>. The third metric is a measure the amount of hcrbivorized leaf surface arca, 
typically as cml, a!. a proportion of IOtnl foliar surface area. These thrn' metric!> 
can he used 10 evaluate herbivory levels ar the organ level for a pbm species in a 
flora, such as external feeding on foliage (prevec ct al. 2009), or as comparisons 
of species both with in (Wilf ct al. 2006, Wappler et al. 2009) or among (Wilf 
et al. 2001, 2005; Labandeit3 et al. 2002b) floras, or spatioremporallr among 
species within pbnt lineages (Labandeira et al. 2007, Currano et al. 2010). Such 
approaches have been lIsed in floras ranging in age from the Early Permian (Beck 
and Lahandeira 1998, Labnndeira and Allen 2007) 10 those at the Oligocene
Miocene boundary (Wappler 20 I 0), and represent worldwide plant ta;~n from 
man y localities and habitats. 
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Second, wh:l.I is tht' herbivory level that must exceed :l particular background 
level ro warrant de~ign'lIion as an insect ombreak? The rnC:lsurc~ mentioned above 
rcpn::.cnl several methods that could be used [0 indicaTe .1 .. ignificam increase of 
herbivory on '" particular plant Ia-xon relative 10 other taX3 within a bulk floTa, or 
to a bulk nOrl compared with other !>uch hulk floras. In general, at least a twofold 
or threefold (preferably higher) increase in some measure of herbivory above the 
:Hnbicnt level is desirable. The nc).[ section provides examples from lhe fo~il 
record where signific:mt increasc!> in dmnage diversity, frequenc), of attack. or 
hcrbivorized surface :!rca relative (0 toTal foliage area, appear to reach insect OlH

hreak levels. However, it is difficult to know if such outbreaks occur at very loca l 
lopnriorempoml scales, arc broadly regional phenomena, or represent early allemptS 
at targeted and c!evated herbivory. These herbivory levels hopefu ll) establish an 
operational :md more quantitative approach in determining fossi l insect outbreaks, 
and result in an improvement to the ~I know it when I see it" approach that was 
used in the rendering the Supreme Cou rt 'S defini tion of obscenity. 

Thirdly, how si milar arc d:ua from the fo~sil record to modern methods of dnra 
co llect ion? In other words, do separate norms need ro be c~t:tblishcd ro demon
Strat e premodern insect outbreaks? Imcre~tingly. data frOIll the deep-time and 
shallow-time pans of the fossil record frequently are qualitatively and quantita
tively idenricalto modes of data collection for the present-day record (e.g., Colcy 
and Barone. 1996; Wilf et a/. 2001; Cllrrano el al. 2010). Measures such as 
hcrbivorized fo liar surface :tn:a as a percenrage of the tOtal surface area available, 
or frequency of :ltf:lck on leaves, either for target host planr species or for bulk 
nOta!), have very clos(' parallels with !<>imibr studies on modern plant tax:I. Less 
com monly and morc difficult to quantify are three-dimensional measures, partic
ularly abundances of distincti\'t' coprolite populations that originate from a single. 
above-ground imect producer, and accumulate on the surface of plam liner or 
P(,:lt to be incorporated vol umetr;c:ll ly in a fossil deposit,sllch as LateCarboniferous 
coa l ball deposits (Labandeira and Phill ips 1996). Yet this category of data also is 
met hodologicall y equ ivalent to studies in modern insect outbreaks that record the 
r:ltt:: of fecal pellet deposition (Rinker and Lowman 200 I), or other measures of 
fra!ls accu mulat ion on fo rest noors (Frost and Hunter 2008). \'(/jth appropriate 
caveat!) rt'garding the differential preservational potential of \,:lTious types of 
leaves. coproli!e type!), and other e,·idence for insect cOllloumption of plantS, the 
(ossil record of imec! herbivory should offer an opportunity toward measu ring 
the ex relll and imensity of insect ou tbrea ks at macroevolutionary time scales. 

13.3 The curious case of the discovery. outbreaks, and 
extinction of the rocky mountain grasshopper 

The Rocky Mounta in grasshopper, Me/a"op/us spretus Walsh (Acrididae), wa!! 
the IlIOSt devastating agricultural pest in the western North America fo llowing 
~cttlclllent by Europeans until about 1900. when the laSt living specimen was 
fOllnd and the species becamt' ex tinct. TIl(: history of this species occurred during 
the brief 80 years that represented its modern discovery, <;everal major outbreak!!. 
and sudden extincrion of probably the most infamous msecr of nineteenth
century North America [fable 13. I). The Rocky Mountain grasshopper h:ts been 



Table 13.1 Examples of Insect Outbreaks from the Fossil Record of Plant- Insect AssOCIations. 

Holocene (11 000 BP to Present) 

Deposit, age, 
Affected and figure Plant Dominant Folivorized Outbreak Outbreak and 
region herein community plant taxa plant host insect folivore ambient levels References 

Western Great Glaciers, Grassland and Poaceae. Aster- Widely Orthoptera: Very high but Riley 1877; 
Plains from possibly savanna; major aceae; riparian polyphagous; Melanoplus spretus quantitatively Gurney 1953, 
1 OO'W to alluvium; river floodplains associated dicot esp Poaceae, Walsh; {Rocky unrecorded; Lockwood and 
Rocky Mtn. early 18005 to trees and shrubs 8rassicaceae, Mountain "they can sweep Oebrey 1990; 
Crest; from 1900 cr from Aplaceae, Grasshopper; and clean a field " Lockwood 
southern discovery Rosaceae, probably margm (Riley 1877,85; 2001; 
Saskatchewan to species Salicaceae, feeder, OTs inferred> 9S% of lockwood 
to extinction Juglandaceae, 12,13,14,15, all ambient et a/. 1994; 
northeastern- (Figure 13.1) Anacardiaeae. 26,143 foliage; also frUits 
most Mexico Asteraceae, etc. and stored 

products 

Mid Holocene Unconsolidated Northern Betulaceae. Tsuga canadensis Lepidoptera: Up to ei9htfold Davis 1981; 
Hemlock peat; Eastern Sapindaceae, l. (hemlock) Tortricidae: decrease in Bhiry and 
Forest; 5700-3200 yr Deciduous Fagaceae. (horistoneura hemlock pollen; Filion t 996; 
Northern BP for Forest Pinaceae. fumiferana approx. sixfold fuller 1998; 
United States mid-Holocene Rosaceae, (Clemens). increase in spruce Foster et al. 
to Great lakes hemlock Salicaceae spruce budworm; budworm feces; 2006; Simard 
Region. north decline Geometridae: about 10-fold et a/. 2006 
to southern Lambdina fiscal- Increase in 
Quebec and lana Gven., East . lepidopteran head 
Ontario hemlock looper capsules 

(Continved) 



Table' 3.1 (Cont'd) . 

Pre-Holocene (280Ma to 64.0- 64.7Ma) 

Flora, locality, Inferred plant Dominant plant Folivorized plant Inferred outbreak Outbreak and 
and repository ' Strata and age community taxa ) host(sJ l insect-feeding type ambient /evel~ References 

Taint Waggoner Dry Riparian Gigantopterids, Zeilleropteris sp., Orthoptera; Glgantopterid Beck and 
(USNM49689); Ranch Fm.; Woodland peltasperms, Cathyasiopteris external foliage folivory e)(ceeds Labandelra 
Redbed Early Permian, cycadophyte, ,po feeder (several the bulk floral 1998; 
Sequence, Artinskian indeterminate Gigantopteridium margin, hole and value by 2 x; Labandelra 
NW Baylor Co. , Stage; c. broadleaf sp. sp. (all Giganto- surface feeding gigantopterid Dh et al. 2007 
National 280Ma conifers pteridaceae) DTs) much more diverse 
Museum of (Plate 13.1) 
Natural History 

Aasvoelberg Molteno Fm.; Heidlphyltum Voltzialean Heidiphyllum Coleoptera, Herbivory Anderson and 
311 SW Karoo Late TriaSSIC, Thicket conifer; elongatum possibly Bupre- frequency Anderson 
Basin, Western early Carnian hamshawvialean (Morris) Retallack stoidea; leaf miner on H. elongatum 1989; 
Cape, So. Stage; c. ginkgophyte, (Voltziaceae) (OT71) IS 7.2% (10 358 Scott et at. 
Africa. 228Ma petriellalean total Ie-aves versus 2004; 
Bernard Price (Plate 13.2) ginkgophyte, 741 mined) Labandeira 
Institute of equisetalean, compared to 2006b; 
Palaeontology, corystosperm levels-< l % pers. obs.; 
Johannesburg elsewhere in other Labandeira 

Molteno floras et al. 2007 



Somebodys Hell Creek Fm.; 
Garden late 
(DMNH2203); Cretaceous. 
Williston Basin, latest 
Slope Co., Maastrichtian 
North Dakota . Stage; 54.0m 
Denver below K- Pg 
Museum of boundary; 
Nature and circa 66.0 Ma 
Science a (Plate 13.3) 

Mexican Hat Fort Union Fm _. 
(USNM 42090, lebo Mbr.; 
DMNH1251) early 
Powder Rivet Paleogene, 
Basin, Custer early Daman 
Co., MT. Stage. age 
National 64.0-64.7 Ma 
Museum of (Plate 13.4) 
Natural History 

Herbaceous 
Meadow 

Mesic Riparian 
Woodland 

Urticaceae sp. 1, 
Cercidiphyllaceae, 
Rosidae, 
Urticaceae sp. 2 
Cercidiphyllaceae. 
?Rosidae, 
dicot indet. 

Platanaceae. 
Juglandaceae, 
dicot indet. 
1, Lauraceae. 
?Salicaceae, dicot 
indet 2. dicot 
indet. 3 

Undescribed leaf 
morphotype 
HC81 (Urticaceae) 

Platanus raynolds; 
Newberry 
(Platanaceae) 

Coleoptera : 
Chrysomelidae, 
Curculionidae; 
hole feeder 
(DT57, DTSO) 

Diptera: 
Pnytomyzites 
biliap<naensis 
Winkler, laban· 
deira and Wilf; leaf 
miner (DT104) 

Comprises 50% of 
flora but 61 .8% of 
folivary; elevation 
of about 1.62 x 
that of bulk floral 
value 

Attack frequency 
of mined Interval 
(68.0%) is approx 
2 )( that of entire 
deposit for this 
host plant 
(37.9%). which 
already is high 

Johnson 2002; 
Labandelra 
et a/. 2002a. 
2002b. 2007 

lang 1996; 
Wilt etal 
2006; 
labandeira 
et at. 2007; 
Winkler et al. 
2010 

' USA Museum repOSitory abbreviations: USNM, National Museum of Natural History. Washington. DC. and DMNH, Denver Museum of Nature and SCience, Denver. CO 
l in rank order of the seven most abundant taxa in the flora 
' In order of fohl/or.zed abundance for multiple speCies Jf1 the same tallonomlC dade 
'Various indices to measure fohvory are used 10 assess outbreak I/ersus ambtt;.onl level5. 
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dw suhjccr of comidcrablc poplilar ITHere:.! (Lockwood 2004). tncludmg srudic, 
of the cames of migr:Hur~ outhreak cyell'S and bClors responsihle for its e>. ti nellon 
(Lock" ood :lnd DC~rI:} 1990, Lodworn.1 el &1/. 1994). paralleling mh.' reSt III the 
passenger pigl'on, EL"fopistes migr.l/o,,,,S L, wlllch became cxuntt 10 the wild :It 
about lhe same tUlle. The earlu:M records of the Rocky ~l()unr:11n gr3s~hopr('r 

:Ire rccou!ltt'd h)' Rile)' ( I S77). who mention:>. (':IT]), "brcnkolH ..... of the grns~hoPlwr 
in the (,rcat Plains durmg the IS30,-IS60s, describing the outbreaks::l5 :1l>Cr1C~ 
of "]OCU\' plague ...... The Rocky ~ to\lnfain grasl>hoppcr consumed vasl amounts 
of forage, typically grasses and as~oci:lted forbs in Short c..rass Prairie th:n 
corl',rifLItt!d much of I he hahirar extending fmm southern Canada of S:tskatchcw:111 
and Albena. through die United Stale, Iwrwccn [he lOath meridian :tnd the cre')! 
of the Rockv Moulltains. :tnd southward ro extrelll(' nonheastern MeXICO. TillS 
widely polyphagous In,('CI addifionalJ)' com-limed rrparian trl·e!., fruit~, '1(,IllS. 

other 111\('ctS, and exhibited cannibalistic rendcncic!. (Riley 1877). Although 
consumption levels of the Rock Mounmin gr:lsshopper were not preciscl~ 
quantified (Lockwood 2004). anccdotal historical references indicate tim 
practical!} all phoro;,)'llIhctic tissue and even slrLlcturaltissu(' sllch a~ bark and 
!.ecJ teMS were con~umed. TIm ~uggcsts foliar frequency of attack le\els near 
100% and herbimrized leaf-area removal ratcs approaching 1000.0• Sucb 
comprt."hensive hl'rbivory would mImIC venehr:ue herhivore feeding, presumably 
as ,uch near-complete level!. of foliagt· removal wOllld not provide items to enter 
rhe fossil record, except for the occasional leaf fmgmenrs wilh resistalll \'cinal 
stringer~ typical of Inlense free feeding (Colll~on and Winer 1984). In addition. 
historical records suggest that thc~e regional feeding e"ems were regulated by a 
periodical control mel-ballism. similar to that during the twentieth ccnnrr} 
occurring along the northern African to south Eurasian helt and extending 
eastward to the ll;1vanna and gra<;"land" of India. E\en if foliar items could enter 
rhe fOSSIl record, dcteClion of periodic ourbreak'l from decad:tl to cel1mry C)'c1e~ 
of recurrence would be below st ratigr.lphic re,>olution of the fos~il record, except 
under Mlch exceptional circumstances of uninterrupted accumu lation as fine
grained !.I rata in basins 'iuch a~ ~hallo\\' lakc~. In the rare case of prescrvallon of 
an outbreak C"t·m atrributablc to a wide ly polyphagollll Insect, lluch as a migrator), 
locust. one would expect the same recurring a .. ~el11blage of externally fecdin~ 
DTs across all plant taxa, represcntlng 3 unique, hlghl)' stereotyped. hili nut 
speclalr7ed feeding paTtern that would be conspicuolls in the fossil record. Sw.:h 
a pattern would not be expected with typical rnollophagolls insects who~e fecding 
patterns would bc reflected by ~ingk' DT feedins mark.; on a srngle or group of 
closely related hmt p l:lI1tll. 

13 .4 Insect outbreaks in shallow time: The holocene spruce 
budworm and eastern hemlock looper 

For some time, palynologists have examined Holocene (circa 11000 yr HI' to 

present) pollen record~ from subfossd peal and othcr organicall) rich scdlment 
core!. to document the periodic demise of hemlock, Tsl/go cOl1adellsis L. A princi
pal observation from Norrh American, mid-Holocene core data has been multiple 
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cpi~odes of decline, beginning at 8200 yr BI~ bur especially during 5800--4800 yr 
BP in which {here was dramatic range restriction of hemlock. The driver for 
these pulses of biogeographical contr:lction and c:..;pansion has been aTrrihurcd to 

maior climatic changes, p:uticularly regional drOllgh! and fire, resliiting from 
deglaciation (Lavoie 200 I ; Foster et al. 2006; 211.10 et al. 2010), perhnps bioti
cally stressing hemlock populations and call sing susceptibility to fungal pathogen 
nttnck (Davis 198 I; Haas and McAndrews 2000). Alternatively. some have sug
gested thaI repeated rounds of hemlock decline were c~lUst!d by insecr ourhrenh 
in vo lvi ng t he spruce bud worm. ChoristollellTa fl/1/Iiferalla (Clemens) (Lepidoptera: 
Tortricidne) (Bhiry and Filion, 1996; Filion et al. 2006); the castcrn hemlock 
looper, LambdilliJ fiscellaria (Guem!e) (Lepidoptera: Geomctridac) (Simard et a/. 
2002); and possibly the hemlock wooly adelgid, Aldeges tsugae AIUland (Heard 
and Valente 2009). Bmh contending hrpotheses - climatic change and insect 
outbreaks - postulate major regional events of degrada tion in hemlock decli ne, 
the apparem common dellorninaror (If which was inTroduction of a pathogen 
responsible for the severe reduction of the species (Allison et (II. 1986). The pos
sibility remains that both :J.ttribmed causes are linked at some level, a phenome
non long nppreciated by studies of Nonh ArneriGlIl wood-boring beetles and 
their coni fer bosts (e.g., Bonello et (11.2003). 

Several types oi data from soil cores have been used [Q buttress hypotheses of 
climntc change, insect outbreaks, or indirecl1y pathogens as explanations account
ing for hemlock decline (Si mard ct al. 2002). These data include frequency-abun
dance profiles of distinctive coprolite rypes to distingui,.,h hackground level,., of 
herbivory from the p('ak levels during insect outbreaks. Informative COntem5 from 
coprolites provide In opportunity to diagnose source plant species. a technique 
used by fOrt:,.,tt!r~ to as,.,ess tret." vigor in modern forests (\'(leis,., 2005). Nor only 
coprolire abundance levels of spruce budworm and hemlock looper lrc checked 
against the hemlock decline intervals in postglacial northern North America, but 
so also are the corresponding head capsulc abundance profiles of these species 
(Simard et al. 2006). Coprolite, head capslllc, and charcoal frequency profiles 
often are used sep;lTately as internal checks for validation of dara, to indicnte that 
drought and fire exhibit a strong correspondence to degradation of forests. 

13.5 Insect outbreaks in deep time: focused folivory from 
four fossil floras 

Four fossil deposits have been identified that contain particular plant taxa with 
exceptionally elevated levels of herbivory (f:'lblc 13.1). These case studies docu· 
Tllenr collections of bulk floras from quarrie~ measuring up to a few square meters 
in surface extent and traversing 0.4-2.0m of srratal section. In these four depos
its, all recognizable fo liar material greater than a minimulll established size of 
circa I.O cm1 in surface area was co ll ected, evaluated, and analyzed, regnrdless of 
preservationnl state, plant taxonomic status, or the presence or absence of insect 
damage. This approach provides an unbiased sample of all available plant fossils 
retrieved from the preserved, original plant community. In addition, this 
collection strategy includes evaluation of all multiple foliar or other plant organs 
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occurring 011 each shak- or si ltstone slab, ofren of consider3hle surbce ex tent, 
indicating an accurate capture of dispersed plant {;J.xa :It the lime when they were 
originall y incorporated in a stratum of scclllnent. 

The four deposits collectively represent a wlrielY sed imentologic facies within 
the fluyi,,1 depositional environment. These depos it;; overwhelmingly or exclu
sively contained plant material , as nonpbnr fossils such as insects were frequently 
absent, and vcrrchratt's were more rarely preserved. The m:1terial i ... housed in 
museum repositori c~, and, with the exception of A3svoeJberg 311, has been pub
li~hcd using :l variery of me thod .!> to indicate herbivory, especially the frcquem:y 
and diversity analyse!> derived fro m the presence or absence of data of dam::lge 
types (DTs) recorded from each fossil flora or plant host morphorype (L.bandeira 
et af. 2007). In each of the four floras di scussed in this section, seven of the most 
abundant plant taxa are listed, including rhe most highly herbivorized plant taxon. 
Interestingly, the most abundant plant taxon in each o f the four floras, as meas
ured by the frequency of specimens, is the presumed outbreak taxon. The pro
posed insect outbreak taxa in twO of the flora s are exophytically feeding 
mandibulate in!>ecrs, and the other two flom~ arc anacked by endophytically feed
ing leaf miners. Other examples of different DT!> with conspicuously high levels of 
hcrbivor)' occur all other plant host!> from similar basi nal deposit!> within the same 
regional megaflora. For example, some localities sample the Paleocene-Eocene 
Thermal Maximum, a brief 2x 10' yr long interval when global temperatures 
were significantly elevated, consisting of an imerval of time when North AmeriC::ln 
temperate floras became subtropical , ::Iccompanied by considerably elevated her
bivory levels (Currano et al. 2008, 20 I 0). These patterns suggest that insect ou t
breaks may be n cOll1mon phenomenon in the fossil hisrory of insect herbivory. 

13.5.1 Gigantopterids at Taint: Early Permian of the redbed 
sequence, northern Texas 

The informal designation "'Taint" was given to a sile in Baylor County, in north
centr::ll Texas (USNM loc. 40689), United States, of Early Permian (Artinskian) 
str:ata corresponding to circa 280 Ma. Thissite was retrieved frolll the long-studied 
redbed sequence that historically has produced variou!> sYllapsid reptiles, 
especi ally pelycosaurs. The T3im locality sa mpled 15 m of horizontal outcrop 
that consiSted of five adjacent rrenches from 0.4 to 1.0 m ill depth and approxi
matel y 0_5 m in width for which all plam material was collected, identified to the 
genus level. anal yzed, and published (Beck and Labandcira 1998). The results of 
this study indicated that 2.55% of the alt foliar sllrbcc area in this deposit wa~ 
removed by insect herbivory, a seemingly high mean value for a Paleozoic flora 
(l:Ibandeira <lnd Allen 2007). More importantl y, there was considerable v3ria
tion in the level of herbivory with some taxa lacking or having a trace ::InlOunr of 
damage (Asterophyllites sphenopsids, Brachyphyll1l11l conife rs, and Taeniopteris 
cycadophytes), whereas most ferns and seed ferns (Ca/lipleris, Comia, 
Sphellopbyllum, and Wattia) displayed low to intermediate 1cvel:. of herbivory. 
However, il was (he giganropterid seed ferns (Gigal1tupleridium, CallJaysiopteris, 
and Zeilleropleris) th31 received 3bour twice the ::JmQunt of damage compared to 
the mean for the bulk flora (Table J3.1, figure 13.1), having a much greater 



Figure 13.1 A gallery of gigantopterid seed fern leaves showing elevated levels of 
herbivory from the Early Permian (Artinskian Stage, about 280Ma) redbed Taint locality 
(USNM loc. 40689), of the Waggoner Ranch formation in north-<entral Texas, United States. 
The mo'it prominent examples of insect feeding on the Gigantopteridaceae are medium to 
large sized, polylobate hole feeding in (A-C), (E), and (H- J). less pronounced margin feeding 
occurs in (E) and (F). Significant herbivory also is pre~nt as surface abrasion, shown in 
(D) and (G). Based on these distinctive feeding pattems, the same or perhaps several 
orthopteroid insect taxa probably were responsible for this spectrum of plant damage. 
This material is housed in the Department of Paleontology, National Museum of Natural 
History, in Washington, DC. Further details are provided in Beck and labandeira (1998). 
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varier}' of damage ,han ;my other pbnt taxa. 1r1',>CCf (olivory of gigam()pli:rid~ 
included uverwhelmingly hole-feeding damage t}pes (DT., 3,4,5,77. and J Ll), 
as well all margm feeding (DT 11) and surface abra.,ion (DT 30 and 3 I) (L3h.lI1ddr;1 
et al. 2007). This i~ differenr from Iht highly <;tefcorypcd d:unngc in the mort' 
recent ~itcs. of which ,he outhrcnk hust plalll i ... represenred by a single DT. Taint 
damage comist!. of::a dbtincrive specTrum of external foliage-feeding DT .. (Figure 
13.1), and i .. significant. particularly for a compression-impression flora occur
ring early III the bunching of latc Paleozoic, Euamcric:m herbivory on bnd. Thi., 
elevated level of herbivory Ill:ly not constitute an ombreak given currelll defiru
cions, bur ic does represent the first documented inlotallce in a fossil compre~~ion 
flora of the exrensive targeting o f a group of clo!.cly related plantS by a recogn iz
able s)'lHlrome of external foliage feeding. 

13.5.2 Heidiphyllum elongatum at Aasvoelberg 311 : late Triassic 
of the Karoo Basin, South Africa 

In the stratigraphically lowest !>equcncc of the Molteno Formation, in the 
Nonhern Cape Province of Somh Africa, seven Aa .. voelberg !lites represent lakr 
deposits th:lt contain diverse assemblages of foh:u material. seeds and OIher 
rcproclucrivclr associated qrucrures, stems, and roots (Anderson and Ander!)oll 
19R9; Scott et al. 2004; Lnhandeira 20061». These ~i rc~ are of Upper Triassic age 
and arc a ... signable to the lower Carnian Stage, corresponding to circa 218 M:l. 
One of these sites at Aa ... \"oelberg, Aas J II , consist ... of I] 677 specimens repre
senting 15 taxa of plants, and i, dominated Ill' the \Tolrzialean conifer leaf 
Heidiph}'1I1t11l e/ougatltl1l (Plate 13.1). This broad. parallel-veined leaf, similar to 
modern Agathis (Anlllcariaceac), cOIl!.i!.t!> of 88.7Q'o of 311 specimens, and 9 1.9(\(1 
of the l11aterial assigned 10 this whole-plant taxon when Dordrcchtites c/ollga/lls. 
irs dl$persed seed. is added. The rel113ining seve n most abu ndant and idenrifiahle 
taxa, III decr('asi ng rank order, are the ginkgophyte S,Jcllobaicra scbellckii ( I. I qo), 
three !>pecies of th e ginkgophyre Kallllaskoppi(o/i,1 (0.5(},0) conside red Together. 
the !.phenop5id Eqllisetites kalle/Isis (0.5%), the corystosperm Dicroidium crass
ilU:rpis (0.5%). the moss Mliscitcs gllcsceii1li (O.3{)'o), the liverwort Marchal1lites 
(0.3%), and the vohzialcan coni fer Rissikia media «O.IQtl), all of which IOtallO 
95. 1% of the nora. The remaining flora consist, of vcr} rare fe rns, lycopod .. , 
unaffiliated seeds, and unidentifiable foliage. Notahl) •. 11 Aas 3 I 1,7.20'0 of the 10 
.357 H. e!ollga/lIl1/ specimens arc leaf mined (DT71), indicating all exceptiona l!) 
high le\'cI of herbivory, particularly as this plant i ~ one o f the earliest known It' af 
mined hoSls in the fossil record (T3ble 13.1, Plate 13. 1). Other !\'lolteno sitc!. 
with lcaf·rnincd H. c/ollgatum, other seed plants. ferns, ,md sphenopsids arc at 
least an t)rd,·r of magnitude less ahundant, sug.ge~tillg by cornparimn that tht' 
leaf-miner at A3S 31 I W,\S an outbreak species. 

13.5.3 He81 at Somebody's Garden: Latest Cretaceous 
of the Williston Basin, North Dakota 

Eighty localities from outcrops acro!.s the Williston l\a~il1 in .'!ollthwescern North 
Dakota, United States, represent the besr published example worldwide of pl:tnr~ 
and Iheir insecr as!.ocial ions above and below the Cretaceous-i'aleogene (K-Pg) 
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houndary (Lang 1996, Johmoll 2002, I.ahnndclr:l ('/ III. 2002:l, 2002h). The 
K-Pg houndary COIl'il')tS of rhe Hell Creek Formannn hel(m and Fort Union 
ForlTlation above. and define .. a lTl:ljor extinction en'll! that affecteJ major dade .. 
of terre!>tri;ll anil11:l]. •. including dinosaurs, as well a!> a cU1Ndcf:lble plethora of 
marine life. such :li> mo ... aS:lllrS, rudistid clam!>, and ammonites. AI!>o affeCied 
were Icrresrri:ll plant ... and their associatioll!> with herhl\orOll'l inscCls (Labandclra 
et al. 2002a, 2002b), although the effect may h:l\'c beell cOIl!>iderabl) dampened 
III Eum~i:l (\Vappler £'I al. 2009). One loc:llity, "Somebody'!> Garden" (DMNH 
lac. 2203), positioned 54.2 m below the boundary, consists of almo'il ell(irely 
herb:lceous specie'i, dominateJ b) diem :lI1~iospenm, and occupying an exten
sive sand bar or simil:lr ephemeral habitat a!>,ociarcJ with :l stream. From tlil<; 
locality W:lS collected 412 pl'lIlt !>pecimens, of wluch alnHHl h:llf (207) an' of the 
100cnsely anacked herbacc()u!> dicot pl:mt, morpilotype HC81, an unnamed nel
tic (Unicaceae) (Table 13.1, Plate 13.2). The other half of the flora COIlM:.tS of 
20 plant taxa, of whIch the snen mo~r abund:lllt and Idenrifi:lble ra"a :lre, in 
decreasmg rank order, are HC229 (Cercidiphyllacc3l' 1I1dct.). HC214 (Ro<,iclae 
II\d(>[.), HC21.8 (Unicaccae, sp. 2), HC211 (CcrcidlfJbyllum elliptiClllll). 11(90 
(?Rosidae indct.), HC92 ("Cill1liHl1omwlI" IlIIea(o/i". fam. LlH.lct.), ::tnd HC226 
(Ranunculace:lc inder.). The mOSI important a!>pect of this flora, other Ihan lis 
o\crwhelllling hcrbaccollsnes~, i'i the distincri,'c herbivorl1.cd pattern on HCH t, 
a palmately veined mcsic leaf consisting of extensive hole feeding at primar), 
vcin angles (DT57) and associated circular to ovoidal feeding DTs 1,2, rmJ 3 
elsewhere on rhe le:lf blade (Labandelra el al. 2002a; Pi::tre 13.2). Approximately 
half (5 1.2(~) of the HC8 1 specunens exhibit onc or more eX3mple~ of this S} n
drome of pbnt damage, frequcml)' with sc\cral Instances of damage per leaL 
When considered from a bulk floral perspeclive ha .. ed on presence or ab~cncl' 
data, 61.8~o of all d:tllugc 111 the flora is on HeRI. represcnting a 1.62 increase 
In dam:lge IC\'d above the :lmblent Inel of 3t1Jckcd pbnt hosts other than 
HC!) I. Of rhe four c3ndid:lte sites for insect outbreaks, though vislI:tll} ::trresl
lng, Ihe weakest caloC perhap .. lies wirh HCSI folivory at SOTllcbody's Garden. 

13.5.4 Platanus raynolds; at Mexican Hat: Early Paleocene 
of the Powder River Basin. Montana 

Mexican Hat (USNM loc. 42090, DMNH Joe. 1251) IS an early Paleocene Slti: 

frolll the Lebo ~Iember of the Fort Union Fnrm.ltion, dareJ between 64.0 and 
64.7 Ma (Belt el al. 2004), 11\ the PowJer River Ua!>in of ea~tern l\tontana, 
United St:lres. This MIt' lu.,roncally has been known for {he presence of pollen 
and small vertebrates occurring approxlm::ttely wllhlll a mIllion years after the 
K-Pg event, and provides a distinct COlllrast with till' pre-event, more suhrropi
cal Cretaceous Somebody'~ Garden site menrioned in Section 13.5.3 (Wilf et al. 
2006). Characterized by 15 dicot taxa totaling to 22181caves, Mexican Hat is 
dominated by the sycamore Plntalllts raYlloldsi Wlatanaceae), which consist'i of 
52.9% of aillea\'es recorded from Ihe deposil (Plate 13.3). The nexl :.evcll most 
ahundant lea\·es, in decreasing rank order, are Jltglalldiphyllites gla/)ra 
Uuglandaceae), Ziz)'plms (labella (affiliation unknown), MI-i-Lauraceae sr. 2, 
"Populus" l1eurasccIIsis (?Salicaceae), Dicot)'/oph)'lIul1I a"olllalltl11 (affill:l{lon 
unknown), "Ficm" artocarpoidl's (L1uraceae), and Temstroelllites I.lurclwall,s 
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(TheaCC3C). When I~ mYllo/dsi is c()nsld~ red throughoUl rhe cmire deposit, 
17.9°'0 of the leaves an' artacked. exhibiting one Of more occurrence.!. of :1 broad 
spectrulll of 28 DT~. Thi~ \-alue is :11 the upper end of hcrhi\Of} value~ for taxa 
in the flora, ranging from 18.8°'i,) for J. glabm to 43.6 uo for Z. {labella for all 
leaves with a rank of 7 or above (N~84). However, when only the R myno/dsi 
leaf-mined inrerval is :lnal),zed, which is defined as the relatively thin stratum 
berween the first and la~t appearances of leaf Illllle DTI04 on R raY1loldsi 
(Winkler et al. 10 I 0), the herbi\'ory incidence fatC a lmOSI douhles 10 68.00,0 of 
alllc:lves. III thi~ confined stratigraphic layer there are 32 leaf mines, and each 
P. rayno/tis; leaf hosts a mean of 2. 15 mines per leaf, some harboring up 10 6 
mines that obliraarc much of the foliar mesophyll and other parenchym:Hic 
tissue (Table 13.1, Plale 13.3). While l~ raYl1o/ds; i<; dearl)' rhe dominam leaf 
and most he:H' ill artacked at Mexican Hal, it iSlhe stratally confined leaf-mined 
intervallhat exhibits quahtics of an Hlsect om break, particularly when damage 
frequencic~ and rhe eXlell~ive removal of inner leaf tissue are taken il110 account. 

13 .6 The macroevolutionary significance of insect outbreaks 

There arc important implications in any attempt 10 document in~cct outbreaks 111 

deep tim e. A hnsic issue is whether inseci outbreak!. can be documemed al all in 
the fossil record. Once an inseci outbreak is known ro occur, idl·ntification of 
culprits may be pos!>iblc only if the evidence surnmndlllg the damage is compel
ling. If the damage i!> cli:.tinctive and suffkientl} ahundant, and given an appro
priate pbnt host or geoch ro nol ogical comc--.;t. il ma)' provide primary data to 

address major insect phylogenetic CVCnts. Most impo rtant, though, the fossil 
record of insect outhrcak~ can provide insight inro Ihe paleobiology of how 
insects have had a major effect on their plant resource em'irOl1lllem and when 
they acquired the be haviors and physiologies that would allow outbreaks. at lea,1 
as th(: term currently i!> understood. 

13.6.1 How limited are fossil data on past insect outbreaks? 

It i~ difficult to distinguish in the foss il record rhe difference between an in~cct 
outbreak of broad regional .!>Cope ve rsll !> a morc loc.llized area cuntaining a plant 
host or group of hosts that has been imcnsively herbivorized. Thi~ issue is related 
to the arcal dimensions and narure of the examined . .!.u rviving ourcrop. For exam
ple, Ouvial sedi mentary rocks represcming certain rc.!.tricted habitab, such a!. 
exposed sa ndy point bars or finer grained overbank deposits that form particular 
floodplain deposits, Ill;)y be annuall y co lonized by particular herbnceou'i or sh rubby 
plants and sub~('qllcnt1y attacked hy host-speclali.!>! herbivores. nut such ephcm
eral, restricted habirats do nor ncccss.1rily reproc llt regional insect outbreaks. 
Although Ouvia l deposits arc abundant in the Icrre.!.lrial sedimentological record 
and Illa)' provide equivocal evidence for fossil insect outbreaks, morc regional out· 
breaks would more likely be pre'iervcd in ex tensive Incl1-strine deposits, particularly 
if exact stratigraphic correlations can be made across distant ourcrops. 
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Anorher, related issue is; the portion of the origin:!1 imcct outbreak region that is 
recoverable from rhe fossil record. Fossiliferol1s deposits in rhe terrestri:ll record 
arc ~poradic in time; bur more important for insect outbreak phenomena, in ~pace 
a~ well. Consequently, a deposit with plant~ providing evidence for:lIl insect our
break invariably preserves only a small are.:! of what would have been an originally 
extensive region of a plam host (or hosrs) wirh anomalou~ly high levels of her
bivory. This is anributable to twO processes. Fir<;tly, plant organs from regional 
plant host species or emire floras may have been deposiTed minimally in the firST 
place, and rlll1~ preserved outcrops would provide a limited snapshot of what was 
once pre~ent. MOST areas of the world, today as in the past, occur in landscapes of 
net erosion and arc uncommonly deposiTed in basins of sediment accumulation. 
Secondly, m~lIly basinal deposits are upliftcd, Tectonically ravaged, eroded, or OIh
erwise taphonomically altered such that they either preserve an even smaller frac
tion of the original ourbrC:lk record, or otherwise disappear entirely from the fossil 
record. Consequently, it i,-; difficult to determine the extent of rhe original. [wo
dimensional regional surface that once contained :m olltbreak, even assuming that 
stmtigraphic correlation among otltcrops is not an issue, 

13.6.2 Can culprits ever be assigned to fossil insect outbreaks? 

For the deep-time part of the fossil record, gcncr:llized insect DT~, particularly 
Those made by exophytic consumers sllch a~ external fo li3ge feeders, are rarely 
:lssignable to specific insect lineages. By comrast, srereotyped OlS that are 
prod uced by endophytic, host-speci:.1list consumers, stich as leaf miners and gallers, 
frcquently produce pb/ll damage Th:lt allows raxonomic assignment ro well
identified culprits. In addition, those DT~ occurring in the morc recent p:lrt of the 
fossil record, where a descendent a~soCiati()n still may persist, typic:.1l1y 3rc marc 
arnen:lble to reliable assignment than those from the more distant past. As a rc~ulr, 
identification of insect culprits responsible for insect ombreaks in the more rcmote 
part of the fossil record is vari:lble: rather poor for exophytic feeders and 
occasion:llly good for endophytic feeders. This is in distinct contraST with Holocene 
occurrences, where relevant dara - fecal pellets, larval head capsules, and DT 
distinctiveness - frcqllcnrly :lre prescnt on the same hosts living in the same region, 
thus providing high certainty for an identification. In addition, the biology of 
many important Holocene associations in forests often is documented ill the 
economic entomologicallirerarurc, revealing much aboUl their current biology. 

13.6.3 What is the effect of phylogenetic constraints 
on herbivory patterns? 

The recogn ition of specific features of insect herbivore behavior is detectible in 
fossil floral material, sllch as ovipositional probing by leaf miner flies (\Vinkler 
et al. 2010). Om· prominent telltale damage pattern involves stereotyped foliar 
galls on particular organ~ and tissues that are found on particular plant lineage~, 
such as tenrhredinid sawflies attacking The Salicaceae (willows and poplars) (Price 
2003). The role of plant secondary chemistry in determining gall placement is 
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cru('i:ll, in parr bCGlll"C of considcr:tblc conrrol rh:H gall-funmng insect:. h;Wl' on 
dll~ 11"ue locah7:lTiol1 of host plant ~ccond;lrr cUlllpol1nd~ !ouch a~ pilenolic\ 
(Nyman and Tiino 2000), which frcquen!!y lead to g:llhng imCmHies. th:H rC:lCh 
outbreak ~fams (Price 2(03). Such parrern-" Including gall OlHhrc:ab and ho!>t 
':twitching. ~hould be detectable 111 the heuer documented l'.:Jk·ogene :md Ncogt"1l1' 
fo ... !>;1 rt.-cord where \\ell-preservcd and identifiable gall:. and their hosl plant ... :'Ire 
often linked to ext:lIll lineage:.. 

SlIuilariy. morc deep-time. coar ... er gr;lint'd opportunities for recognition of 
the effect of phylogenetic events on herbivory pancrn:., including outbreak ... , 
~h{)lIld he detcctahlc in the fo'>sil record. One example, broached earlier, would 
be the txtensivene,s of ourbn:ak pat!ern<, in dominant!) gyrnllosperm.dol1ull:.ltt'd 
flura!' predating thc Jurassic P:lr:lsiroid Rcvolution, and cOl1\ersely in :lIlgio
,perm-dominated flom~ subsequent ro thi .. e"em (Labandeira 2002). TIl(' 
PJmsiroid Revolurion, \\ ilh major trophIC implications for herbi\'ore~, W:l, 

bunched Juring the Early JUT3ssic with the :.lppear:lllce of aculc:lte and other 
pMasitoid clades ill the Hymenoptera ;md DipteTn (Whitfield 1998. EgglelOll and 
Bel,h:m 1992). r..1o!,t major par:lsitoid lincage~ \\crc established by the Farl~' 
(.rct:lceous (Labandcir:l 2002). An import:lnt test for th~' mfluence 01' the 
Para,itoid Revollifioll on herbi"oT) would be the contr.lst of herhhor} inten<.,lt} 
levels, pbnt concealment p:ltterns. und other examples of herbivore dcf('n,e 
(e.g., Kr;ls,ilov et "I. 200S). \\herher outbreak or otherWise, between ecological!} 
analogous pre-Jumssic and post-Jumssic floras. Such all investigation could reve:ll 
whether earlier bO(lom~up regulation of herlm.ory (lri\'l: n by primary producers 
\\'a, dominant, ver1>U<' bter IOp~do\\n regulation by p:lra~ilOids. 

13.6.4 Do snapshots of insect outbreaks inform us about biotic 
communities from the deep past? 

It"ect herbivore specialization on particular pbnr host, I1ndoubtedly occurred 
early in terrestrial eco~ym'lll evolution (Labandcira 2006a), recognizing thrll thl' 
trace-fossil record of in..ect-damagcd plantS rypic:lltr occurs earlier in cim<.· than 
Ihe corresponding oudy-fo!>sil recnrd of the IllseCt culprit .. themsel\'e~ (Lah:ll1dcir:l 
1007). Thu!>. fossil documentation of IIlSCCI-c:lu!>ed pbm damage is the only 
record of the expalhion uf herbivory :lcross bnd~c:tpc, during the late PaleOZOIC, 
in lieu of insect hody fo!>~ils. P:lrticut.lr Euraillcric~tn pbnt hosh were preferen
tially t.ascted, ~lIch :h virtu:llly :lll lis~lIe~ of ll1:lr;J.tfialcan IrCt' feTll!> in Late 
Pcnllsyh aninn coal swamp foreSlS (Labandcir:l 200 I, Lthandeira and Phillips, 
1996), and subsequemly leaves of gig.'lIltoptcrid scl.'d fern .. 111 Early Permian open 
woodland commtlnitie~ dominated hy seed planrs (Reck :lnc! L.'lh:lndeira 199M; 
Gbs'pool el al. 2003). In Gondwana, certain species of glossopterid seed ferns 
were prcfercnrially Mlhjcc[ed to high levels of oviposition and margin feeding 
(prcvcc el (/1. 2009). A crucial qLlcHion i., at what p01ll1 in rhi<" strengthening of 
plant-in!>('ct associ:lIionalncxus of relationships did outbreak behavior in in~ect .. 
originate? Giganroptcrids may be a rca~onable early candidate, as they arc an 
early seed fern lineage that h:ld angio!>perm-like features (Hilton and Bateman 
1006) and were ex(ensiveiy herbirorized. An answer (0 (hiS ques(ion involve~ 
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identification of those insect lineages rcspon~ihle for the recorded high levels of 
(himagc. In the case of rhe e:nlicst, late P:11cozoic eX:lmple, it :1ppe:us th:1t insects 
responsible for gig:mroprcrid damage:H Taint. in northern Texa!>, probablr were 
external foliage-feeding onhopteroids. The Early Pennian age of this ueposit sug
gests the absence of other mandihul:u(' herbivore linc3.g('s th:u would create the 
suite of DTs occurring on Taint gigantopterids, such 3.S phytophagous adult bet'
ties or herbivorolls larvae from several early holometabolous clades. During thi~ 
time, when particular plant resources soon became available as food and whilt 
most enemy-free space was bereh of top-down regulation hy parasitoid!> 
(Labandeira 2002), insect our break!> would be expected. 

Perh:1ps 3. better example of an outbreak would be the endophytic leaf miner. 
prob:lblya polyphagan beetle, at the Aas 311 site from the Late Triassic of South 
Afric:1. This elevated level of leaf m11ling represents even better defended enem)
frce sp:1ce than that of the Early Permian example, as ir nor only precedes rhe 
Jurassic Parasiroid Revolution (Labandeira 2002), but al!o>o acquired histological 
isolation of the la,,'ae by adopting an endophytic feeding hahit, probably as pro
tection against active inSeCt predators. A~ in the Late Permian C:1se, there is high 
bur nor exact host pl::int !>pecificir)': the Molteno leaf miner was ovnwhclmingly 
011 H. e/ollgatum, but the samt' DT71 mine occurs On unre1::tted seed fern :\l1d 
ginkgophyte taxa. Analogously, the Taint external foli:lge fceder W:1':. consuming 
four con familial genera within the Gig:1ntoptcridaccac. 

During rhe latest Creraceo\l~, long after the Juras..,ic P:lr:1 ... itoid Revolution was 
established (Labandeira 2002), a different type of insect ourbreak emerges at 
SOl11ebody's Garden. in the latest Cretaceoll<; from the Williston Basin of North 
Dakota. ThL' inten~ely hcrbivorizcd nettle, HC81 (Urticaceae), wa~ highl}' 
ddended b)' dense arrays of resinous gbnds and integulTlent-pencrr:lring trI

chomes, indicating usc of ho~t secondary chemicals ami physical dden:'.e!> as 
major feeding deterrents to insect herbivores, which likely were chrysorncloid 
beetles (Labandcira 20023). Once the chemical and physical defense!> of rhe net
tle host wert' breached, :tdditional enellly~free space would have been purchased 
through consllilled ~ccondary chemicals occurring in herbivore risslles to ward 
off para~iroids and pred:lrors. Unlike the other deep-time examples, this epi.:;ode 
of herbivory f:lrgct~ :I herb:1ceotlS host within a habit:lt of few, if an}'. woody 
pl::tnr!> which grew in :1 disturbed, periodically reforming colllmunit}', suggcsting 
rapid coloniZ:ltion by potential pl:l1It hosts and their herbivore host ~peci3IislS. 
Under these ephemeral conditions, limited insect ourbrc!lk!> cnuld be expected 
and would I::tsr:1s long:1 ... the 113bitat would experience the next flooding event. 

After the K-Pg extinction event, the low-diversity P:lIeocene "dead zOne" 
(Lab:1ndeira et 01. 2002a), was domin:lted hy mire comllltlnitie.<;, predominant 
rhroughout rhe Western Interior of North America Uohnson 2002). Ar Mexic:11l 
Hat. from the early Paleocene in rhe Powder River Basin of Momana, the pres
ence of a thin stratum of fossil leaves was overwhelmingly domin:1ted by heavily 
mined I~ raYl10ldsi sycamore leaves, strongly suggesting a he:1vily targeted ho<;t by 
an agromyzid leaf miner. This relationship W:1S prob:1bly similar to modern agro
rnyzid leaf miners of Phytomyza on the holly flex (Aquifoli:1ceae) (Scheffer and 
Wieglll:1lll1 2000), which occasionally achieve ombreak status (Eber et 01. 2001). 
Like the analogous Molteno leaf miner, rhe Paleocene example of an endophytic 
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hahir on wood}' seed-pia III foliage di~plays hOl>( l11onospt."Clfi..::ity and co-evolved 
fc:nur('s !)uch a~ leaf lIurfacc probclI by .lTl O\ljlU.'>ltor for nidenrly a,>sc\Sing ho~t
plant pa13tability. If Ihi~ carl~ Paleocene Agrolll~zidac-Platanat"c:le ~y'lem I!> like 
other tight leaf miner associ:nioll'> in the f05~il rtcord (Lopcz-V:lamondc et al. 
2006), there i~ reason ro II1fer a ... igillficandy earlier origm, prc!>ul1lahly during 
the ble Crct:1ceou .... Ih:H would be predicted by the sequential CvollHion 
hypothesi!> Ocrmy 1976). 

In ;uldirion to rhc:<.c examples from the compression-impression fossil record 
of foliage, :l ,>ccond source of fo ...... il evidence for insect omhrcaks is the record of 
nmber. Evidence from DominiGIIl amber, of Earl) Miocene: age (Penney 20 I 0). 
;md considerably older New Jersey amber, of nml-L:l.te Cretaceolls age (Grimaldi 
and Na"'imbenc 20 I 0). indicates Ihal a relevant fmelion of tree resin was pro
duC('d as a response to b('etlc infest:ltlon, suggested br the presence of associated 
bark and ambrosia beetle as mclu!>ions, and p:micularly by elevated OCI 1 value!. 
that provide e\ idence for phy!>iological stress through the production of secondar} 
mClabolitc~ (McKellar c/ al. 20 J J J. This rcl:lIiomhip has been demonstrated by 
modern mountain pille bectle, DCl1drOC/OllllS 1)()lUierosae, a scolyrine curculionid 
th:1I infests considerable swaths of comfcrous forest in western North America, 
responsible for elevated 00 ' values (Kurz e/ ,Ii. 2009). While amber provides the 
beSl type of deep-time evidence for inseci outbreaks 011 coniferous trees, it ha\ 
seriou~ limitarions in addre~ing fohvorc-based outbre:lb in Ihe fossil record. The 
amber record does not preserve cOl1sider::able coverage of foliage surfacc area, 
Ilecessary for quantification of herbn·ory level~, and also amber with culprit wood 
borer inclu<;ion!> extend, ollly to Ihe llud=Early Cremceolls. rendering a~ il1acce~
~ible the older twO third, of the deep-time record. 

13.7 Summary and conclusions 

There are seven major points that can be summarized from these SlUdies. Thi!> 
:o.llll1TTlary nOI only provides ways of detecting illsect outbreak!> in the fo:o.5il record, 
bUI also indicates the important role of phylogenetic control of inscct herbivore 
lIl:lcroccology inltite-specific increasc~ in herbivory ralC. [t is anticipated rhal this 
contrihution will goad paleoecologisrs 10 look for inlt{'ci outbreak cvidence in 
future :o.rudies of herbivory 111 the fossil record. 

I. The definition of what constinnes an insect outbreak in the fo!>~il record 
!>hould remain flexible in lerm;, of the metric used, but always lthould provide 
for :l distlllCt, quail ilia rive increase above the.:: ambient herbivory level com
pared either ro most other herbivorized host species within Ihe !>alTle source 
flora, or ahcrnntively 10 other ho<;ts in spatiolempornJly proximal floras. 

2. It is unclear if an inSf'CI outbreak, such as a "locust plague;' whereby virru:llI) 
all phorosyntheric (and orhtr) tisslle IS rampantly consumed within one or a 
few annual seasons, would be preserved in the fossil record. If preserved. 
special ub:.ervational and analytic skill!> would be required for ih detection. 

J. There are twO principal lTIodes of recognizing insect outbreaks from fossil,. 
First is [0 examine the biological effects of the insect herbivore, slich 3S rhe 
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accumulati on of fec<ll pellets and head capslllc~ in organica ll y rich. three
dimensional deposits in the more recem pan of the foss il record. The second 
is to assess herbi vory leve ls on leaf surfaces from bedding planes of compres
sion~impression deposits using existing methodology that ha!> been applied 
to the more deep-time pan of the record. 

4. Exceptional increases in insect herbivory punctuate the fossil record and pro
vide obvious examples of host speciali st ta rgeting of particular planr hosts. 
These exceptional events arc spatiotctnporally confined and suggest that host 
plant defenses are occasionally breached by exophytic and endophytic insect 
hcrbivorc~ thar can result in distinct outbreaks. 

5. Becau se of th e nature of the fossi l record. the true extent of an insect out
break may never bc known because of imperfection in the preservation 
process and rhe vagaries of erosion Ihat destroy much of Wh31 was 
deposited. 

6. In general, rh e olde r rhe deposit, the more unlikely that rhe culp rit of an 
insect outbreak i!> sa ti sfactorily identifiable. Thi" mostly i ~ nnributable to 
morc accumulated extinctions, in the deeper rime P3rt of the fos~il record, 
or TO sufficiently modern plant-insect a~sociation31 an310gs for compari son. 

7. The fossil hisrory of im.ect outbreak phenomena can provide cvolurioll.:try 
biologists. p:uticularly those who examine plant-insecr associations, a better 
sense of the evolution of insect outbreaks. It is clear that insect OUTbreaks arc 
a pattern of extensive herbivory thar is not confined only 10 Ihe present day or 
the Holocene, but extends into deep time, and probably 10 the lare Paleozoic. 
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Plate 13.2 A panorama of highly herbivorized leaves of morphotype Hea1 (Urticaceae) 
leaves at the Somebody's Garden locality (DMNH loc. 2203) from the latest Cretaceous 
(Maastrichtian Stage, 65.5 Ma) of the Hell Creek Format ion, Williston Basin, 
southwestern North Dakota. Un ited States. The predominant damage type is DT57. 
distinctive hole feeding at the axils of primary and secondary veins, seen in (a-i), and 
enlarged in (I- n). Accompanying OT57 in (a- i) are circular, ellipt ical, and polylobate 
holes. magnified in (k), (m), and (0). attributed principally to OB- OTS. A thin, delicate, 
leaf mine occurs in (j), attributable to a nepticul id moth . Note in (k-o) the presence of 
antiherbivore resin iferous or mucilage-laden epidermal glands. appearing as amber dots. 
This damage was probably produced by a single insect species, most likely a chrysomelid 
beetle. Scale bars are in millimeter increments. This material is housed at the Denver 
Museum of Nature and Science, in Denver, CO. Consult labandeira er al. (2002 a, 2002b) 
and Johnson (2002) for add itional information. 



Plate 13.1 Extensive leaf mining of 0T71 at the Aasvoelberg 311 site in the early late 
Triassic (Carnian Stage. about 228 Ma) of the Molteno Formation, Karoo Basin, Western 
Cape Province, South Africa. This is the earliest example of extensive leaf mining in the fossil 
record, probably produced by an unknown polyphagan beetle, which has extensively 
targeted the broad-leafed volUialean conifer. HeidiphyJlum eJoflgatum. Photo images in 
(a-f) are of heavily herbivorized leaves. one with a complete mine (al, and others indicating 
multiple mines (b, c, e) and characteristic enlargements (d, f). In (9--j) are camera lucida 
drawings of leaf mines showing sinusoidal frass trail variabil ity, the processing of mesophyll 
and other parenchymatic tissues by a mandibulate insect, and larval mine widths. Scale bars 
indicate 1 millimeter. This material is housed at the Bernard Price Institute of Palaeontology 
at the University of the Witwatersrand. Johannesburg. South Africa. See Anderson and 
Anderson (1989), Scott et ill. (2004), and labandeira (2006b) for additional details. 
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Plate 13.3 Intensively mined Platanus raynolds; (Platanaceae) leaves at the Mexican 
Hat locality (USNM loc. 42090), from the early Eocene (Danian Stage, about 64.4 Mal, of 
the Fort Union Formation. Powder River Basin, eastern Montana, United States. The leaf 
miner is an agromyzid dipteran, the ea rl iest occurrence in the fossil record for this clade. 
An uncommonly unmined leaf is in (A), but typical are leaves riddled w ith mines in B-F 
and H. leaf mining commonly occurs where primary veins subtend secondary veins (E), 
at leaf edges (F), or pervasively throughout the entire leaf. Ovipositional probes prior to 
egg deposition by the leaf miner fly are indicated in (G). Scale bars indicate 1 millimeter. 
This material is housed at t he National Museum of Natural History in Washington, DC. 
Further details are available from Wilt et al. (2006) and Wi nkler et al. (20 10). 


